Next Steps

Task Force Meeting #4

February 12, 2019
Action Items from Today

- Analyze and summarize public comments received and present in the next Task Force meeting
- Loop in agencies that deal with disabilities for workforce development opportunities.
- The Department is committed to support DEO and RPCs to provide assistance to local governments when they need to revise their comp plans.
• Present capacities and Levels of Services for existing roads and Origin-Destination data
• Provide environmental mitigation costs for Suncoast 2 Phase 1 and Wekiva
• Continue to collect Task Force comments and refine draft guiding principles
Next Steps

• Meeting materials posted online today

• Meeting summary to be distributed in next 2 weeks

• Please complete meeting evaluation form before you leave today
• **Task Force Meeting #5:** March 25, 2020  
  Hilton Ocala, 3600 SW 36\(^{th}\) Avenue, Ocala, FL 34474

• **Community Open House:** March 26, 2020  
  College of Central Florida – Levy Campus, 15390 NW Hwy 19  
  Chiefland, FL 32626
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